
School Integration Reaches Raleigh
THE COROLINIAN \

TO FORMER AL.L-WHITF SCHOOL HERF Seven-year-old William Campbell lift
was asstgrted to former all-white Murphy Elementary School here Tuesda\ bv the Fale'gh School
Board A second grader, Wilham is the first Ve£ro to he a- gned tn toe * ~rth Catohpa capita!
cttv schools Sittirp behind William are his parents, Mr and Mrs F~ :ph Carr.pbell, Sr., ar.d
younger brother Edwin
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Former X. ( . College Sprinter:

Calhoun Wins At Olympics; Quits
+ + + + + + + 4* *

Gastonia Man In I 'it&tody:

Leaves Own Baby To Die

GO//VG TO JAIL lndian youngsters file into Dunn police
car after the\ were arrested for refusing to leave school grounds
despite a court order Sept Ist It marked the third straight day

the Indian children tried to integrate the all-white school. They
have refused to make a 10-mde round trip to attend an all-Indian
school. (uri TELEPHOTO).

Lee Calhoun Helps U. S.
Equal Russia In Points

Deserted
Infant Is
Discovered

GASTONIA A 36-vear-eld
Gastonia painter was arrested
Monday after his four-week-old
bahv was abandoned in a patch of
woods

Police quoted Eugene F. Pru-
itt's neighbor* as sarin* the
man had threatened to kill
the baby. Borina Rose, and had
left the house with the infant,
a bntch*r knife and * pint
bottle of whiskey,

' Officers found the habv crying
in she woods where she was be-
lieved left to die

Pruitt,, who was found about, a
I mile from where the baby was lo-
cated. was believed to have be-
come enraged at contributions of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE S)
, _____

Liberal
Minister

Quids Job
CHAPEL HILL—The pastor of

the University Baptist Church re-
signed Sunday, saying his intoare-
gationiat view m a pro-segregß-

I fcionist. climate made an unwork-
! able situation

; My Integra tionist new on the
race question make my pastoral
leadership of this church impossi-
ble." The Rev W. Wesley Shrader
told his congregation.

Be said when he came here
last year his views on the ra-
cial question were fully known
by the congregation. Rut since
(he early part of the year, he
said he learned his views were
opposed by many tnembers of
the rhureh and the hoard of
deacons.

(CONTINUED «T PAGE »

! 18 Perish
| Violently
In 4 Days

North Carolina 9 fast-mounting
mounting traffic death toll climbed
above the predicted number of fs-

i talitie* Monday night with IS per-
; sons dead and three hours left in
! the holiday period

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 9)

ROME Italy—Former North Car-

olina College star Lee Calhoun
joined ether U S hopefuls ir. per-

formance here Monria' as the
Unted States equalled Russia s to-

tal of 23 gold medals The follow-
ing persons staged fine comebacks
a the Olympic events Monday

Sprinter Wilma Rudolph three
United States boxers and Calhoun.

In leading the grand slam in

the 110-meter hurdles. Calhoun

had te dive for the tape to heat
©ait teammate Willie May of

Chicago Both were docked in
at 13.8 CaJhoux; tel! to t.he

track skinning hi* beck, but

hounded up again. Immediate-

ly after his victory, Calhoun
announced he was retiring from
competitive sport*

This was the third grand slam
the United State* has scored at the
Olympics.'the others romme in the
shot and the 4hh meter hurdles

Calhoun led America to its third
1-3-3 sweep of the games by win-

ning the 110-meter hurdles as the

j U S dosed in on Russia
i B.g Raf»r Johnson of the United

Sta'es. running his heart out unde'
the floodlights, won the Olympics
decathlon championship Tuesday
night wi*h an Olympic record of
5,3f)2 points in s dramatic windup

(COVmTEO ON PAGE T)

William Campbell No w 2nd
Grader AtMurphey School
The Raleigh School Board, min-

us its Negro member Attorney F
J. Carnage, bowed to the growing
trend toward integration Tuesday
afternoon and admitted William

J. Brown
Honored
InEKC.

WASHINGTON, D C.—Colonel
'John V Hinkel. Chairman of the

D C. Citizenship Day Observance
has announced the appointment
of John H Brown. Jr as vice-

chairman of this observance

Campbell, 7 304 e Edenton St to

Murphey Elementary School. N
Person Street William became
the fim Negro child to n* okeyed

by the Board to attend what ha
been termed an all-wh.de school.

The R«ard refused to permit
William's sister and brother
to go to th* Hugh Morscn
Junior H'gh School on the
grounds that the school was
already overcrowded and that
playground facilities were
taxed to capacity This meant
that Mildred and Ralph, Jr.,

j will be bark at Lignn
Thp decision was reached to

I unanimous consent, according to
information released from a

; luncheon session The motion to,

: admit. William was marie by J W

York and seconded by Leßo?
Martin

Attorney Carnage told the CAR-
OLINIAN that he was in Wash-
ington. D C . on business He ex
pressed no surprise ovet the fort
that the Campbell child was ari-
miHed to the Murphy School H'
was neither surprised that the oth-
er two were left at Lison.

Ralph Campbell, father of the
children, told the CAROLINIAN
that Mildred would definitely not
be somg to Licon School as de-
signated by the Board, but would

return to St Momr.i $ Catholic

i-chool. ’’here the- will be a mem-
ber of the Bth grade Ralph ha*
’head'* enrolled st Ltrcm 5. r.d ha*
.•-tarred his- work in. the 3‘h grade

Tli» father hid *be fallow-

mg to ear, “I think that as a

(CONTTNT Er> ON PAGE 21

Solons
Join l*ark
Picketing

WASHINGTON <ANPt ~ The
oresence of five Congressmen m

1 ip picket Une a* Gien Echo a-
musrmc nt park iast week result-
ed in a conference wi'h the lan -

akers and the park management
Expressing their disapproval

of segregation practiced in t

public park on the edge of the
nation's capital, four Demo-

cratic Congressmen and one
Republican appeared on th*
scene of the picket line which

tCONTTNIIIkn ON PAGE Tt

STATE»BRiEF
DR ADAMS AND MISS MITCHELL REPRESENT

CITY'S NAACP
RALEIGH The first Southeastern Regional NAACP

Youth Retreat was held at Bogge Academy in Keysville. Georgie

r recently. Delegates wore from the following Southeastern States
J The Tennessee, Alabama, Florida. Mississippi, and

Georgia.
Delegatee attending the Re- ,

treat from North Carolina were
Shirley Heath Clayton. Joyce-
lvn McKisslck. Durham. Dr.
M St Adam*, Raleigh and Bar-
bara Ann Mitchell, representing
Raleigh * Youth Council of the
NAACP
During the R»treet thev were

asked and answered the following
questions Who do you think you
are’ Vhat about Human Right?

I and Civil Rights’ Where do you so
!to play tennis and swim’ What
kind of job do you want’ Are we
going too fast’ and what car, you
do about all this’ Very interesting

! discussions took p’arp with all
states represented on panel dis-
cussions

Mrs Rub' Hurley. Southeaster
Regional Secretary, planned the
retreat along with field secretaries

300 Cops Attend
NAACP Meeting

BROWN

Mr Brown,
district executive
of the .Junior
Police and Citi-
zens Corp. will
be in charge of
c o r d i n ating
youth and other
civic, groups in
their participa-
tion in the pro-
gram The newly
appointed vice
chairman is a

•JACKSONVILLE. Fla The
NAACP staged a youth rally here
Sunday "To Talk About” racial

violence which swept this seaport

city last week.
Meanwhile, more than 30b

city, county and state police

officer* patrolled (he Jackson-
ville area to nip any new vio-
lence in the bud. But there
were few incidents reported
Saturday night.

¦ 'he rally at 3 p ; at Ebenczer
hodist Church, was similar to
held peacefully a week ago.

\CP Field Secretary Robert
under? of Tampa. Fla slated

¦ be the main speaker said the
.j nip would "talk about the back-

ground which led to the uprising

and why it. reached the breaking
point."

j Sit-down demonstrations in thr
downtown Jacksonville area trig-
gered riots August 27 which dis-

i integrated into vandalism last
week One man was killed, some
70 injured and about 150 arrested
during t.he disturbance.

Youth Shot On Grounds
Os Palmetto’s Capitol I

HELD IN TEACHER'S ASSAULT Jasper Mines. IS,
te.fi, is shown in police custody at Chicago after he was positively
identified by Miss Joy Grant, a British school teacher, m hmt

I assailant in a daylight attack in a city park there recently, Mttm,
| 8 suspect in two other daylight assaults, is currently on probation
I for muto theft. Miss Grant will undergo surgery tor treatment of
he* jaw, fractured in the attack. The detective is unidentified
(UPI TELEPHOTO).

COLUMBIA. SC Three Ne-
gro youths were arrested Sunday
i» connection with the Tuesday

night shooting of a white boy on
the grounds of the state oa-pitol :

Detective Ca.pt o. L Lackev
a? the Columbia Police Depart-
ment, sand the shooting was "an

i impulsive sort, of thing" and that
m racial overtones were involved

Joe Bebain, J.7, has admit- |
* led firing the .22 calibre pis-

*oI, police said. Roosevelt
Lackey, 17. and Leroy Gamer,
IE, have also told police they
were involved in the incident
Vernon Miles, a 17-vca.r-ol

student at Olympia High Schoo
wa.s shot Tuesday as he and tv
others were walking across th
eo.?,t, aide house at about 11 30 F
M. Miles told police a crowd ot

(CONTINUED ON PAGE M

ODDS-ENDS
ST ROBERT G. BBEPAJBB

1

1
I "Let that mini be Isa yon

which nil sa Christ ”

STILL FUMBLING
The decision to wait until Octo-

ber for moving into the new City

I Hal! because the needed, furniture
is not on hand, is lust another ex-
ample of the costly fumbling which

! has been the "trade mark" of the
| present Raieisfh C'ltv Council.

The fact to be considered (b

this instance is that for each
month Raietyh * city govern-

<CONTINUED OK PAGE 8>

graduate of St. Augustine's Coi-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE E)

I

Gridders

I _____

Less than fifteen prospect? have
shown up for football practice at
Saint Augustine's College Th*
school, rated for many years as s
gridiron powerhouse among email
colleges, has withdrawn financial
aide to athletes

George R Wa liter. coach at
the Episcopalian college said
that only a small number of
men had reported for practice
on Monday and that he antici-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z>

Tennessee
\ WillHonor

Two Siam
NASHVILLE, Term—Two South- |

ern Negro athletes who won gold j
medals for the United Staief, at
the Olympic Games in Borne will j
get the biggest, homecoming that ;
Tennessee has to offer.

Got. Buford Ellington m»-
frounced Monday that Ralph
Boot*® and Mias 'Wilma Ru-
dolph, both students at Tenties-
Me State A&L will get ah o(-

i on mas «>

NORTH CAROLINIANS ATTEND BAPTIST CONFAB E Rums Turner of Ulling-
fcm: Rev, John Manley of Chapel Hill;Dr A W. Brown. Richmond. Va , and the Rev C W, Ward
erf Rateigh are conversing over financial success of the 6 3rd Annual Session of the Lott Carey
Baptist Foreign Mimon Convention meeting at the Greater Abyssinia Baptist Church, Cleve-
land. Ohio.
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